NOW AVAILABLE IN PHARMACIES!

Goodbye Guesswork.
Hello InPen.
The FDA-cleared smart insulin pen system for those who
use mealtime insulin. InPen helps people living with
diabetes, both Type 1 and Type 2, reach their goals.
The new InPen app enables patients and their healthcare
team to progress into a more effective insulin regimen
when needed.

Discover the features of InPen
New and Improved home screen with logbook

Smart Dosing

Smart Settings

Reduce stress of stacking insulin. Automatically
calculates and records insulin doses in the app
based on prescribed settings.

Customized insulin settings based on
prescribed parameters helping to optimize
insulin therapy.

Smart Reminders

Smart Reporting

Missed dose reminders for meal time, blood
glucose check reminder, and basal insulin
reminder to help keep patients on track.

Patient stats include glucose and insulin overviews,
missed doses, daily charts, and dose calculator
utilization, providing key therapy data for
Healthcare Professionals.

How do I fill a prescription for InPen?
InPen is currently available for order through Cardinal, McKesson, and AmerisourceBergen. InPen
comes in three colors. Please see the chart below for appropriate order numbers. The prescriber
should also include a prescription for insulin cartridges and standard pen needles.
InPen™ Humalog®

InPen™ NovoLog®/ Fiasp®

NDC

Cardinal

McKesson

Blue

62088000031

5503685

3782257

826887

Grey

62088000032

5503693

3782265

Pink

62088000033

5503701

3782281

Humalog® U100 Cartridges
(NDC 00002751659)

ABC

NDC

Cardinal

McKesson

ABC

Blue

62088000034

5503719

3782307

826941

826974

Grey

62088000035

5503727

3782331

826982

826958

Pink

62088000036

5503735

3782372

826966

NovoLog® U100 PenFills®
(NDC 00169330312)

Fiasp® U100 PenFills®
(NDC 00169320515)

To learn more visit:

www.companionmedical.com/clinicians
*RX Only. Special User Access Program available at participating pharmacies only. Please check with your local pharmacy to see if they
participate. Limited time offer. Companion Medical reserves the right to discontinue the program at any time. Offer excludes government
insurance plans. The Bluetooth® Wordmark and logos are owned by Bluetooth® SIG, Inc. Other trademarks and tradenames are those of their
respective owners. InPen logo is a trademark of Companion Medical. Copyright © 2020 Companion Medical and/or its affiliates. All rights
reserved. LBL-00499-AD

